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October 24, 1991

Hon. Mario M. Cuomo
Executive Chamber
Albany, New York 1-2224

Dear Governor Cuomo:

I read with interest the story in The New York Times of October
22, 1991 indicating you may be making a decision to run for the
presidency of the United States. As one of your fans from way
back, such an announcement would have brought me great pleasure--
were it not for my present firm belief that you need to put your
New York house in order before you start looking after the
national scene.

Just about this time two years d9o, a letter written by an
attorney, Eli Vigliano, Ese., was hand-delivered to your
Executive Offices in New York City. As an eyewitness to the 1-989
Judicial Nominating Convention of the Democratic Party in the
Ninth Judicial District, Mr. Vigliano detailed serious Election
Law violations--that there had been no quorum, ho ro11 call to
determine a quorum (because it was readily apparent to al1 that
there were too few delegates there to constitute a quorum), and
that the number of seats in the convention room was inadequate to
accommodate the required number of delegates and alternate
delegates (to make it less obvious that there was no quorum) --alI
fatal procedural flaws, requiring annulment of the nominations
and a reconvening of ttre convention.

Mr. Vigliano further reported bhat the Minutes and Certificate
of Nominati-on, signed and sworn to by the Chairman and Secretary
of the Democratic Judicial Nominating Conventi-on, both lawyers,
perjuriously attested to due compliance with Election Law
requirements. The felonious nature of the violations complained
of was cited in support of a request for you to appoint a Special
Prosecutor to investigate.

Mr. Viglianors tetter enclosed many documents, including the
Resolution adopted by the party bosses of the Democratic and
Republican parties of Westchester County and their counterparts
in Putnam, Dutchess, Rockland and Orange, the other four counties
of the District--and ratified at the 1989 judicial nominating
conventions of both parties. Set forth in the Resolution were
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the precise terms and conditions of a DeaI: a cross-bartering of
seven judgeships in 1989 , !990, and LggL between the two major
parties, including contracted-for resignations to create new
vacancies, which Mr. Viqliano contended violated Election Lawprohibitions against making or accepting a nomination to public
of f ice in exchange for "valuable cons j-derationrr. The Deal also
included a pledge by the nominees that, once elected, they would
divide judicial patronage in accordance with party leadersl
recommendations .

What happened to this citizenrs complaint implicating prominent
lawyers and sitting judges in what, :-f proven, would have
amounted to a ttjudicial Watergatert? NOTHfNG--not even an
investigation by the public agency charged with the duty of
enforcing the Election Law, the New york State Board of
Elections, all four of whose commissioners are appointed by you.

Indeed, after the 1989 elections, your legal counsel transmitted
Mr. vigliano t s complaint to the New York state Board of
Elections. Other than a pro forma acknowledgment of receipt of
his compraint f rom the Board I s trEnf orcementtt counsel , Mr.
Vigliano received no further communication--although he let thatrrEnforcement" counser know that he had a tape recording of the
Democratic convention. Seven months later, on May 25, l_990, Mr.
Viqlianors complaint was dismissed on the stated ground that
there was rrno substantial reason to believe a violation of the
Election Law had occurredtr--although, ds subsequentry
acknowledged by the Board, it had conducted no hearing or
investigation into the matter.

Mr. Vigliano did not Iearn of the dismissal of his citizenrs
complaint until October 15, 1990, dt the oral argument of the
case of Castracan v. C_olavita, before the Albany Supreme Court.
At that time, the state Boardts May 25th letter notifying Mr.
Vigliano of the dismissal inexplicably turned up in the hands of
counser for the westchester Repubrican Party, named as a party
respondent in that casel.

As you know, the Castracan
Judicial Committee, was brought
objectors, acting in the publ

case, spearheaded by the Ninth
in September 1990 by two citizen

ic interest, to obtain judicial

1 fhe I'Enf orcementt' Counsel of the State Board has been
unable to offer any explanation as to how such dismissal letter
was obtained by counsel for the Republican Party and has informed
us that the state Board has no record of any request for such
document having been made. Since the May 25th dismissal letter
indicated a copy was sent to your counser, pat Brown, w€ would
ask to know what his file reflects concerning any transmittal of
same.
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review of the fairure of the state Board of Erections to
invalidate the nominations resulting from the 199o Democratic
j udicial nominating conventions. Election Law violations
affecting that yearrs judicial nominations--similar to those
reported the previous year concerning the 1989 conventions--were
this time reported directly to the State Board in the form of
objections and specifications, in strict compliance with the
El-ection Law. The State Board again failed to undertake any
investigation or hearing and, notwithstanding that the Republican
Certificate of Nomination was invalid on its face, claj-med in its
Determination of Dismissal that the State Board does not address
Objections that "go behind the documents and records on file".
As a result, the citizen objectors, Dr. Mario castracan and
Professor Vincent Bonelli, were obliged to seek judicial
intervention because the public agency charged with enforcement
of the Election Law refused to perform even its most minimal
duty.

The Record in the castracan case--on arr court revels--
demonstrates conclusively that the state Board actively
obstructed judiciar review of its inaction, and, in a bitterry
partisan manner, aided and abetted the political Ieaders and
public officials charged with corrupting the democratic andjudicial process--even going so far as to seek sanctions against
the pro bono petitioners and their counsel for bringing the
lawsuit.

Consequently, there was never any adjudication as to whether the
State Board acted properly in dismissing Petitionerst objections
to the 1990 nominations. Nor did the courts rule on the
illegality of the Three year DeaI. This, ds well as the
otherwise inexplicable court decisions in the Castracan case2
have led many people to believe that behind-the-scenes political
influences successfully effected arrcover-up, to protect thepolitically well-connected lawyers and judges who were parties to
the Dea1.

2 Such decisions included the sudden denial by the
Appellate Division, Third Department, of the automatic preference
accorded by law to Election Law proceedings. The cancellation of
the scheduled october L9, 199O date set for oral argumentprevented the case from being heard before the November
elections, as urged by The Leaque of women voters of New york
State. Thereafter, the Appellate Division deni.ed the request of
the NAACP Leqal Defense & Educational Fund for one additional
week to file an amicus curiae brief before the re-scheduled post-
election date for oral argument.
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That conclusion is borne out by what transpired in the related
case of Sady v. Murphy, brought earlier this year by Mr.
Vigliano, counsel to the pro bono petitioners, to contest the
1991 judicial nominations under the third phase of the DeaI. At
the oral arc;ttment- this pas;t Atrc;ust l:ofor:a tlro Appel. lal-o Dlvlslon,
Second Department, forthright comments about the Deal emanated
from the bench consisting of Justices Mangano, p.J., Thompson,
Sullivan and Lawrence. The following are illustrative:

(a) When AIan Scheinkman, Esq., arguing on behalf of
both Democratic and RepubLican Respondents therein, who
f .i-1ed a j oint brief , said that the parties to the
Three-Year Deal were rrproud of ittt, Justice William
Thompson stated:

I'If those people involved in this deal were
proud of it, they should have their heads
examinedrr.

(b) Referrinq to the contracted-for resignations that
the Three Year Deal required of Respondents Emanuelli
and Nicolai, Justice Thompson further stated:

rrthese resignatj-ons are violations of ethical
rules and would not be approved by the
Commission on Judicial Conducttl

and additionally said:
Ita judge can be censured for thattr.

(c) When Mr. Scheinkman sought to argLle that the Three
Year Deal embodied in the Resolution was merely arrstatement of intentrt, presiding Justice Guy Mangano
ripped the copy of the Resolution embodying the OeaI
out of Appellants'Brief, held it up in his hand and
said:

rrthis is more than a
itts a dealrl

and that:

statement of intent,

trJudge Emanuelli and the others will have a
1ot more to worry about than this Iawsuit
when this case is overtt.

(d) In response to Mr. Scheinkmanrs attempt to claim
that the Decisions rendered by in the Castracan case
in the lower court and Appellate Division, Third
Department were on the merits of the cross-endorsement
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Deal and that the Appellants in the sady case were
collateralry estopped, Justice Thomas R. surlivan poin-
ted out the difference in the parties and the causes of
action, and further stated:

flwhat the Third Department does is not
controlling in the Second Department, we do
what we believe is right, irrespective of
whether the Third Department agrees with usil.

Yet, overnight these candid views of the Appellate Division,
Second Department were submerged into a one-line decision thatthere was trinsufficient proofrr to invalidate the nominations.
This ruling was made by an appeJ-Iate court which knew that there
had been no hearing afforded by the lower court at which topresent ttproof tt , and notwithstanding that, ds a matter of
erementary 1aw, "prooftt is irrerevant on a motion to dismiss,
which assumes the truth of the allegations and a1I reasonable
inferences therefrom.

when leave was sought to take the sady case to the court ofAppeals, Judge Richird Simon stated at tEe oral argument of thatapprication: rritrs a disgusting deal*. when Mr. scheinkman
contended that since no money passed as part of the Deal, there
was no |tvaluable considerationtt, Judge Simon replied:

rrA promise f or a promise is consideration
under basic law of contracts. Why, then,
wouldnrt a promise by the Democrats to
nominate a Republican for a judgeship in
exchange for a promise by the RepubJ-icans to
nominate a Democrat for a judgeship
constitute rvaluable considerationr under theElection Law?t,

Nonetheress, the court of Appears denied leave to appear sady v.
Murphv, and dismissed the appeal as of right.
After the sadv v. MurphJ decisions came down, the familiar
aphorism rrone call does it alltr was heard a 1ot around town inthe Westchester tegal community.

The man generally credited as the architect of the Deal was
Samuel G. Fredman, former Chairman of the Westchester DemocraticParty, well known as one of your earliest backers who "delivered,la record vote.for you in your L9g2 run. rn return, you rewardedMr. Fredman with an interim appointment to the supreme Court inearry 1989--arthough he had no judicial experience and wasapproaching 65 years of age. rt is believed that Mr. Fredmanlaid the groundwork f or his appointment via an Itdrrange6rr
vacancy for you to firl. rn 1988, with the hetp of Anthony
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colavita, chairman of the westchester Repubrican party, dn
incumbent Repubrican judge agreed to resign so as to create a
vacancy for Mr. Fredman to be named to by you. The bargained-for
exchange was the cross-endorsement by the Democrats of the
nomination of another incumbent Republican judge, then 69 years
ord, for a further L4 year term. That manipuration of thejudiciary, invotving a single judgeship in 1989, enabled Mr.
Fredman to become an incumbent in 1989 via your interim
appointment--and laid the foundation for the Three-Year Deal,
emerging later that year.

It was the Westchester County Surrogate judgeship which formed
the cornerstone of the Deal--the most rtvaluable considerationtl
traded by the party bosses. Historically, Republican hands heldthat important office--controlling the richest patronage in thecounty. However, Westchesteris changing potitical demographics
made it apparent that the Democrats would capture that position
in 1990 when the seat became vacant. This then was thebargaining chip for the Democratic party leaders. Because theparty bosses did not trust each other sufficientry, they employed
contracted-for resignations to ensure performance of the DeaI.
Thus, Albert J. Emanuelli was cross-endorsed in 1989 for a L4-year term on the supreme court, subject to his commitment toresign after seven months in office to create a vacancy foranother cross-endorsed candidate to fiIl. under the Deal, Mr.
Emanuelli would then be cross-endorsed in 1990 as the nominee ofboth parties for Westchester County Surrogate.

Neither the party leaders nor their would-be judicial nominees
were troubled by the destructive impact such resignations and the
consequent protracted vacancies would have upon litigants and the
back-logged court calendars. As was eminently foreseeable, the
impact of such musical-chairs has been devastaLing. Indeed, tfr"reason why the courts are now in crisis is precisely becausepoliticians have put their favorites on the court--without regardto merit--no matter how lacking in experience or other juaiciaf
qualifications. fllustrative is that neither SamueI Fredman nor
Albert EmanueIIi had any judicial experience for the exaltedjudicial offices they obtained through political connections.
Mr. Emanuelli never even tried--1et alone judged--a contested
case in westchester surrogate court. And yet, he was cross-
endorsed as the nominee for Surrogate.

what has been the result of this 'rquantum reap, in thepoliticization of the judiciary in the Ninth;udicial District?
Judges who do not honor their oaths of office and who all toooften do not decide cases on the facts and the law, but onpolitical considerations or other ulterior motives.
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As an active practitioner for more than 35 years--nearly 25 ofwhich have been spent in Westehester--I and btfr"r practitioners
can document for you over and again the egregious decisions ofjudges in this Distri-ct for whom applicabie 1aw, the rures ofevidence, and fundamenta] due process are dispensabre
commodities. rn this connecti.on, r berieve my own personal
experience can lend to the public discussion as to why our court
system is in such crisis that you and Chief Justice Wachtler arelitigating over budgetary cut-backs and why the Appelrate
Division, Second Department is currently seeking at feaii "fivemore judgestr.

Based upon my experience, the obvious solution is not more judges
the a ellate courts. but better i in the rts.This will sharply decrease the number of appeals being taken--bylitigants who presently feer, with reason, that they gotrra rawdealtr in court. What is needed is a system of pfe-nomination

screening panels in which the best quarified lawyers are
recommended for judicial office--based on merit, not political
affiliation or party Ioyalty.
This conclusion is reinforced by a recent personal experiencewhich should be of particular interest to you since it iaises asubstantial question as to the judicial fitness of your interim
appoi-ntee to the Supreme Court, Samuel G. Fredman.

shortly after his induction to office in April 1989, Justice
Fredman used his office and diverted its vast resources tofurther his politicar ambitions and settle ord scores. Heaccepted a jurisdictionally void proeeeding brought against meby Harvey Landau, Ese., chairman of the scarsdlle D-emocratic
Cl-ub, then actively promoting Justice Fredmants candidacy for afull 14 year term in November. Justice Fredman used thatfactually and legally baseless proceeding to accomplish a three-ford purpose: (a) to reward his friend and poritical arry, Harvey
Landau;. (b) to punish and discredit h€, his former ,adveisary anaprofessional competitor; and (c) to promote himself in hi; bidfor full-term election. Consequently, Justice Fredman needlessly
caused the expenditure of hundreds of hours of judicial and legaltime on a minuscule matter which could have be.en disposed of inan hourts court time--if not summarily on papers.

I invite an examination by your office of the matter broughtunder the caption Breslaw v. Bresraw (#22587/86) so that you 6anconfirm the fu11 extent of Justice Fredmanrs profligate'r=" oicourt time and facilities to wage a personal vendetti against meand to create for himself and Mr. Landau a media oppor€unity tobenefit their mutual political ambitions. I would specificaflyrequest a review of the transcripts of the proceedings beforlJustice Fredman, ds weII as the numerous decisio.,= writtln by him
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in the matter, reflecting not onry his intense bias, but hisutter lack of judicial competence and outright disregard for
elementary Iegal principles and rules of evidence.

Between Justice Fredmanrs misconduct on the bench, ds illustratedby my own direct experience with him, and Justice Emanuellirs
contracted-for resignation in August l-99O, the matrimonial part
of the Suprerne Court, Westchester County--which Justice Fredmanj-n the summer of l-989 had publicly proclaimed would becometra
model for the staterr , \^/as ef f ectively destroyed. you can becertain that such destruction was replicated in the lives andfortunes of the non-politicalIy connected litigants and lawyers
appearing before them.

The necessity of your investigating the foregoing is underscoredby the fact that, according to the local Gannett newspapers of
May 22,1991, you were intending to nominate Harvey Landau, Esg.to fill an interim vacancy on the Westchester Supreme Court thisyear. we can onry specurate on the source of that appalling
recommendation and trust that our submission aocumenCing hi;unethical conduct in connection with the Breslaw matter enabledyou to recognize his professional unfitness. However, with all
due. respect, the fact that his name could have been given anyserious consideration at all makes it evident that you are outlof-touch with I'the home f rontrr.

rt should be evident that this state can no longer affordsquandering of the resources of our courts by incompetent,unscrupulous politicians turned lower court judges--whose
decisions are seen as a means of furthering their pofiiical ends
and which are so outrageous as to leave litigants witn no option,but to appeal.

Unfortunately, ds shown by Petitionersr experience in Castracany.__!sl_Afd!a ald Sady v. Murphy, appellate court decisions mayalso reflect improper political motivations. Those two casespresented to the court of Appears a historic opportunity toreverse the political impingement on the essential independence
?nd. integrity of the judiciary, which wourd have promotedjudiciar serection on merit, not party labels. rn so doing, thecourt would have fulfilled the intent of the framers of our Stateconstitution--who meant what they said when they gave "thepeoplerr of New York the right to vote for their Supreme Court,surrogate, and county court judges. rnstead, the court of
Appeals abandoned rtthe people't of this State to the manipulationsof politicians who see the voterst sole function as ]tto be arubber stamprt. These politicans have now gotten the trgo-aheadu
from our highest court that they can freety commmit the t'crimes
against the franchise" which the Election Law was designed toprevent.
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The Court of Appeals I refusal to hear those cases--affecting as
they did the lives, liberty and fortunes of millions of people in
this State--says more about that Courtrs commitment to a quality
judiciary and the true administration of justice--than aII itapublic posturing in justification of Chief Judge Wachtler's
current law suit against you.

We respectfully urge that the court records of both Castracan v.
Colavita (AD, 3rd Dept. #62:..34) and Sady v. Murphy (AD, 2nd Dept.
# 9 l-- O7 7 O6) be requisitioned by your counsel for your
consideration.

Because of the refusal of our state courts--including the Court
of Appeals--to adjudicate the illegality of the Three Year Deal
and the fraud at the judicial nominating conventions that
implemerrted it--the party leaders of the rvin€h Judicial District
have again this year taken it upon themselves to by-pass the
mandatory requirements of the Election Law and engaged in open
bartering of judgeships. And once again, the state Board of
Election has become an active participant in the fraud upon the
voting public.
Now more than ever before, a speciar prosecutor is needed to
investigate and halt the corruption in the courts which has
already tainted your administration--and which is reading
steadily to the collapse which has brought our Chief Judge into
legal confrontation with you.

Unless and until that is done, public confidence in the Governor
of this State--not to mention his political appointees on the
bench and at the New York State Board of Elections--will be at a
very low lever--hardly inspiring of support for a presidentiar
race.

W:"(:"fLo1 ft,\*-
DORIS L. SASSOWER
Director, Ninth Judicial Committee

P.S. f should note that I was priviteged to act as pro
bono counsel to the petitioners in the case of
Castracan v. Colavita from its inception until June 14,
1991, the date on which the Appellate Oivision, Second
Department, issued an order suspending me from the
practice of law--immediately, indefinitely, and
unconditiona]1y--without any evidentiary hearing ever
having been had, and notwithstanding the proceeding wasjurisdictionally void for faiture to comply with due
process and other procedural requirements. The Order
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was issued less than a week after f announced in a New
York'Iimes riLetter to the Editor'r that I was taking
Castracan to the Court of Appeals, and, Iikewise, only
days after I transmitted to you my sworn and documented
affidavit concerning the political relationship between
Justice Fredman and Harvey Landau, Esg. and their other
unethical conduct in the Breslaw case.

The Court of Appeals denied my application to have my
suspension order reviewed--particularly shocking in
view of the fact that my counsel raised the seiious
issue that my suspension was retaliatory in nature.
Review of the underlying papers wourd show there was no
other legitimate expranation for the suspension by the
court. r wourd waive my privirege of confidentiarity
in connection with that application so that you candetermine for yourself the comprete corrosion of therule of Iaw where issues raised touch upon vested
interests abre to draw upon the power and protection ofthe courts.

cc: Chief Judge Sol Wachtler, Court of Appeals
llon. Guy Mangano

Presiding Judge, AppeIlate Division, 2nd Dept.
Hon. A. Franklin Mahoney

Presiding Judge, AppeIlate Division, 3rd Dept.
Hon. Angelo J. Ingrassia

Administrative Justice, 9th Judicial District
llon. Christopher J. Mega

Chairman, N.Y. State Senate Judiciary Committee
Hon. G. Oliver Koppell

Chairman, N.y. State Assembly Judiciary Committee
Commission on Judicial Conduct
Hon. Samuel J. Silverman

Chairman, Advisory Committee on Judicial Ethics
Fund for Modern Courts
New York State Bar Association
Association of the Bar of the City of New york
Westchester/Dutchess/Putnam/Rockland/orange BaL Associations
Elliot Samuelson, President, Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers

Enclosures: Three Year Deal Resolution
Ihe New York Times, June 9, 1991
New York Law Journa}, October 22, I97l-
Martindale-Hubbell I isting
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In furtherance of a mut.ual lnberest bo promote a non-

parbisan judlclary populated by lawyers wlttr unlversally

acc.Iaimed lttlgatlon skllls, unblemlslrecl repuf il.ions for

character and Judtclal temperament and. dlstlngulshed clvle
care€rsr and to enable slttlng Judges of unlversally acclalmed

merit to attain re-electlon to tlrelr Judlclal off lce wlLhout the

need to partlclpate ln a partlsan contestr the Westehester

Coun ty (Republ lcan) (Democrat,lc) Commlt Lee Jolns wlth the

Itestchester County (Republlcan) (Democratlc) Commlbbee to

Res ol ve :

Thab for tlre General Electlon of 1989r w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnate'supreme CourL Justlce Joseplr

Jlurllce r Srp..,n. Cour a_ lusclce SamueI G. Fredmart and AlberL J.

Emanuelll, Esq. of Whlte Plalns, tlew York for electlon to bhe

Supreme Court of the State of tlew York, Ntnth Judlclal Dlstrlct,

and to call uporl and obbaln from oL. counterparts ln Rockland,

Orange, DuLchess and Putnam Countles slmllar resolutions: and

For the general electlon of 1990, assumlng that the Lhdn

Ju.stIcer Albert J. Emanuelll wl1I reslgn frorn the Supreme Court

Bench to run for Surrogate of WesLelrester County and Lhereby

create a vacancy ln the Supreme Courh, Nlntlr iludlclal Dlstrlet
to be fllled ln the 1990 general. eleetlon, we hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnaLe CoutrLy Court. Judge Frarrcls A.

Nlcolal as our candldate for tlre Supreme Court vacancy created

by Judge Emanuelllrs resignatlon, and to call upon and obLaln

i ,1.t'-t L,"
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f rom our counterpart.s ln Roekland r Orange, Dutehess and Putnam

counties resolutlons and commlt,ments t,o support Judge Franels A.

lllcolai alr thelr eandldate to flfl Lhe vacaney created by the

resignatlon of Judge Emanuelll I and t.,e hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnate Albert J. Emanuelll alt our

candidate for Wesbehester CounLy Surrogate ln the 1990 general

eleetlon.

For t.he general eleetlon of 1991r w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnate Judge J. Emmet, Hurphy,

Admlnls Lratlve Judge of t.he Clty Cour t. of Yonke rs , [or eleetlon

bo the CounEy Court, of l{egtehester County to flll the vaeaney

antlclpated to be ereated by the eleetlon of. Judge Franels A.

Nlcolal to the Supreme Court and Judge Adrlenrre Hofmann

Scancarelllr Admlnlstratlve iludge of Lhe Famlly Court,

l{es tchestqr Coun ty r for re-electlon to bhe Famlly Court,

t{estchester County; and

To requlre each of the above-named persons Eo pledge thaEl

once nomlnated for the stated Judtelal offlee by both of the

maJo.r pol.ttieal partles, he or she wlll ref raln f rom partlsan
polltlcal endorsementg durlng the ensulng eleetlon eampalgn andr

thereafterr rLll provlde equal aeeesa and eonglderatlon, ll rhlrr

to Ehe reeommendatlons of the leaders of eaeh maJor polLtleal
party ln conneetlon wlth proposed Judlelal appolntmentg.

000 53



vre are resolved and agreed t,hat, Lhe foregolng Resolublon and

pledges are lntended to ahd shall be blndlng upon the respeetlve

committ,ees of the two maJor pol ltlear partles dqr.tng the years

1989, 1990 ind 1991 and sharl not be affeeted by any aetlon or
proposed acElon or court, merger or courE unlflcatlon.

000 5+
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Iltrtlorsernent:
otts of l)rotectiorr

-lhe story on ttre hlBltly controver-
slal crlss.crrtlorsemenls (.ase l"l.ow.
yer lo Prrrsue Srrlt on Cross Endorsc.
nrenl," lvtny l0l glves rlse to serlrnrs
qucstlons: wlto ls hclng pt0tecled, l,y
whorn nnd why?'l hcre flre slg[llicflnl
crrors ond omlsslons, evcn omlsslon
o, thc nome of the case, Cestrncfln v.
Colavita, now headed for the (irrrrt ol
Appt:als based on lssrres lnclrxllng
consllttrtlonally protccted votlng
rlRhls.

lJo lnlol mollon wns Blven as to thc
goresls ol the Nlnth Jrrdk:lnl (bnrrrrlt-
lec, lls prrrpose, tlte crcdentials ol lts
chirirman, Ell ViBliano, I lowyer ol 40
ycars slanding, or to nly own cxlen,

slvo credentlnls hr law rclorrn. llo i

tr,lcrcnCe wrs nrtrtle trl tllc clhl(nl
nrtrn(lnles o, the (lxte of Jrrllr lol ( on. j

(lrt(1, reqillrlnB a lrrrlge lo (lls(lllallly
hirnsell "ln n procccdlng where lrls
lnrportlsllly rnlght rensonnbly be
q[estloned" - clcarly llre sltuallon
wlrfre lhreo of lh. rlvo lrklBca who
drcldod rhc aple0l lalled lo dlsclose
tllelr own cross eddorscrlrerrls.'lhc Nlnlh Jrdlclal Conlmltlee ls a
nrnrl)trrllsnn Brollp ol lnwyerc nntl
olller clvlc.rnlnded cltlzens, con.
cor ncd wlrh lnrprovlng the qlr0llty ol
thc ludlclary ln Westchcster and the
lollr other countles ol tha Nlnlh Jrxll,
clal l)lstIlct.'lhc commltlee conre
lnlo helnB ln l9Bg as a response to lhe
"'l hrce-Ycar Dctrl" bctwccn the
Wrst(heslor Rolxrhllcnn nnd l)enro-
fl nt lc pnr ty lcn(lers al|(l lhelr lIrll(:lal
romlnees, whlch ellectlvely (llscn.
fronclrlsed voters ln all flve col|ntlcs
and ftrrlhercd polltlcol control ol lhe
Jrrdlclary. Your reporter lalled io dls-
cuss the essenllrll lcrms and crlrnlnal
r0mllleallons oI lhe deal: the trBdlrg
ol seven ludgeshlps over lhree years i
the requlremenl that ludlcl8l condl-
dntes ogree to early reslSnotlons lo
cleate ond mnlntoln plolraclecl va.
cnncles; dlvvylng tlp Judlcl0l patron.
age along pollllc6l llnes.-lhorc wns no mcntlon thftt the low-
er courl's dlsrnlssal was wllhout nily
hearlng ond lgnored tlle.uncontra.
tllcted docrrrncntary evldcncc ol Iilcc-
tkrn I aw vlolntlons 6t bolh Rclnll,ll-
cnn and Dcrnocrsllc lu(llclsl noml.
nflllnB cr)nvcIllons. Nor wRs lh('rc
any referencc to the contcnt or e[t(]cl
of the long.tlelnycd apl)cllate dccl.
slon. lty not r[lln8 on the cross t'[-
drrr'ss111pp1 lssrre lrrrt lnslc0(l olrlrm,
lnB lhe (llsnrlssnl on technlcal ohlec-
tlons hy the puhllc olllclols s[ed, the
Aplrellolc l)lvlslon tlld not (:onsi(lcr
llrr: prrlrllr: hrlercsl snd lhc horrcn-
rlotrs lrnpa<:l the rlcal has hrrd orr al,
reurly bnr klrgJlr,rl corl t r:olerrrlnr s.

Yorrr rolx,rtor skcrvcrl llrr: trthlc
lry l!(.1 solirllTinB lltls rntrlor k.grl pr o-
ceralhl8 ns ll lt wcre "Mrs. Sas-
srlwer''s cnso." ()vcr lo(,ke(l wcrc llle
pclllloncts: l)r. Mark, (:nstrocon, a
r (.Blslrre(l R(:pilhllcnn ln New (:oslle,
nnd l'rol. Vlnc.nl lloIelll, tr t.Bli-
l(.rr'(l I)r'rn(,r'rnl lrt Nrw lloclrrllr: wlro
l.'trt ltr.3 Rovet tltrf [1.'llro Now Yor k l lnrcs lttrB (lonc lls
lx.sl l0 I'rll y lh(! cl0r y. ln O(l(rlr,t ll,ll0
ll rlkl trrt sr.e lll lo lr lIt llrtrl llr. llr!!v
York Sltrla l.r,rrgrtc ol Worrrr,n Vrrler s

hod lssrrcd tr slntewlde nlor t to votcr s,
t|rgln8 lhc Appcllrle (orrl lo revlew
llre cnse lrelorr lll(,( tlon l)nyl or lhIl
lhe rltrtrlory Irclcrtrr|e lo wlrlrh
likTllo1l l-trw Ir0cecdlrgs ilte c[ll-
lled was derrlrrl trlter bclng vlgr)t olrs.

,ly opposctl l)y the lu(llclnl nonrlnecs
delenrllng tlrc ( nsc. the l lnlrs lnlhd
lo report lhtrt ln Fchrutrry thc
N.A.A.C.P. I cgrl l)efe nsc Rnd lidrrt n

llrtrlal l;und was Br0nlcd pcrnrlssl{,n
to fllc an urnlctts brk,l. Also lllnr)rrd

wns nn Pxtenslvo Assoclflle(l Ircss
Etory hy a pllzc'wlrtrrlnB lorrrnlllst
relenscd nallonnlly twn wceks belorc
lnst ycar's clectlon, hlll whlch the
Tlntes dld not scc lll to prhll.

-Iho nrllcle's refcrence lo "a per-
sonal corrrt ctrse" ln wlrlcll I was
lnvolved bcr0re Justlce Sanrrrcl G,
Frctlmnn two yenrs s8o sug8eslc(l
lhat my concern lor lhe trflnscendenl
lssrres o( cnsirn(sn v. (:olnvlln wns
pcrsonnlly trloilvnled nntl of reccnt
orlgln. ln lscl, my concorn wllh llre
method ol selcctlnB lrrdges ls hrrg-
slandlnB. I began rny lo8al cnrecr 35
years ago by worklng lor New Jersey
Chlet Justlce Arihlr. T. Vandcrblll, s
leader ln court reforrn. Nlore thnn 20
yenrs a8o lhe Now Yol'l l-ow Jorrr rrnl
puhllshcd trry nrll(le nlxrrt nry t.xlx'.
Jlcntc ()n olle (rl llre llrsl Jrr e.rtorrtlrn.
llon ludl(lf,l scrcenlnB pancls. l:rorn
l9?2-1980 I servcd ns thc first wonriln
appolntch to the Jlr(ticlal sclcctlon
commlltee o, thc Ncw York slale
Bar Assoclatlon.

Jttstlcc Fredman - o t(rr nrer l)cnl-
ocrallc Parly chnlrman - was ldcnll-
lled only as haVlng lrcen cross.en-
dorsed as p^rt of the l98g (lcal, wilh.
orrt slntlng that he was nol namcd as
a party lo the Caslrocnn v. Colavlta
cross.endorscmeni challenBc. 'l he re-

;x)rler's BBrbled verslon ol tlrc pro-
cecdlni hefore Jusllce Fre(lman (stlll
rrrrdecldctl rnorc lhon orre year tllcr'
llnal srrbrnlsslon lo hlnr) failed lo
retlcct a lrlrc or o(:(uralc story. lhc
reporter dld not chcck h.r "lncis"
wlth me. lnder:d, a propcr rct)orl
worrld deplct whal occurs when porly
bosscs bc(jorne llrdges.

The lnocrurale, slantcd, lnnrlc-
quale coversgc shows lhnl'lhe I lrnes
hns nol mt't lls lr)rrrnnllsllc rcsf)nsl-'
blllty lo ftrlly nnd lalrly roport tle
l[cls - or lo mnke ony lndcpert(lcnt
lnvosllBollon of lts own.

It ls shockln8 lllnl yo[r newspnper
repcals lhr. sell'servln8, stolcmtnls 0,
pollllclnns llkc Rl( ltnr(l We ln8orlcn
ond Anlh')nv (:r)lilvlln llrflt l)ollllcol
pnrtlcs "(lo a belter tob ol plcklng
csn{lldtrles" thnn merlt.sclcrlion
pfln(,ls onrl lhat llrclr llan(ll)lt ked cart.
dl(lntes sre o "rnillor sli'p lrlwBr(l
nor!lsrtlsnn alectl(xr r)l llr(lgos," wlllr'
,o[l RlvlnB lha (onrrillllcc nn ol)lxrttrt
nlly lD I[t lho ll. l(t llrcse clnlrtrs. I lrl
tolx)r lor. wlro lrnrl tlre r elevtrtrl Ipln,l-
lnte recorrls. shortkl hnve fxlxrsrrl lllo
hyprxrlsy ol pollllclnils whtt pto
lesserl tllsnpJxrlnlrnonl tlrst "llrc sulr.
slonllal lssuca ln lhe cose were n(tl
renched," whon lhcy and lhe cross-
jnrlorserl slllltrB lilrlg.i lnvolvetl ln
lh? (1.fl1 ,r,rllll vlgor ortsly l.r pr cv0nl
lhent ftom bolng ndrltesserl.

Unlcss tho publlc ls lmmcdlnlely
ppprlsed ol whnt ls lnklng plnce, lhe
tross cnrlorserl rIrllclnl nornlnnllols
tcpresorllnB lho thlrd phnse ol the
dcol wlll procoed as scheduled ln llre
l09l elccllons DoRIS 1,. Slssowt.tt

f'ro Bono Cottttsel
Nlnth Judlclal (:ommlliee

Whlle P!alns
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Judicial-selection Panels:
An Iixereise aln Futility? Judicial-Selection Panels

tho ?lRht most qualtfleil eandldntct tor !ltatc ltuptrm. Court lnxtrhatten and tho Bronx. Fronr+__ . _ _-,. I

Ry Dorh I- Sahowrr
llopes u.ere ralsed r?cenUy for lmprovemcnt. tn tha pmc?r,6l

chooslng orrr Judges. In ?arly Septrmber, rad?rs ol thc Nnv yonf
LAtv.Iol'RNAr, leomed thBt a Dlne-mcmbrr tmp&rttsl ptrnat hrd ba?n
formed by thc Commltteo to Rrform Judlclf,l E?lroilon t{' l.cryrnlrnd

th DemocrRilc Judlclal NomlnaUns I re1.rrf,l doz.n orndldrtet, tntan_
Conlentlon. 'lFlvcly r€vl?wlnF rnd lnv?rtl;a.tlna

rn retrorpact. dr ra ppo rntm.n r - | iil'i,"Jllil,Tlli,,,# Xl11 J:il!
iT#11H,'"e!1iii""',"Ti'*,fi ;lm"r":}.;llf i;:e*:'jiq".*
hav? bccn snuctpat?d. A prcnomt- In.f"* o.i*r"ti'iia prrogra tonAtton screenlng panel under thel!ndorlc tro- tirt irimtcr *,nrrchtrtrmanEhtp of Judge Bemardlwho Eould ilt tti tii.. pottUon!.Rot.ln war ret up ln lgBB tn eon. 

I Houra of avilrriilon, Aircur"ton ana

il11]:= ;'i!,"'iiq" Iill[:" :i:lt :: l 

,' 
?]. lfff ^#ItiT:i*, :;: ;"hv th! New york suatc l*gtrleturr. Irp;ii"; ;.;;; ;;ii,;;; *.c hidAdvancc e!!rrrnne.. urre ree-rrrarll6.nn .,,. 

"ori""t.nilorri 
bert, ;rett.from thc pnrty tead.rr that nom_tn^- | n.d that i;";" ;;;;;;' ;;fil;i;;Llonr q orrld he llmlt.d ," tT:: 

l th.tr os.n m.rtt, ioi itrrtr prrty
'r,prov.d 1,9 th. p^n.1.'r'hti w_nrl"n*i".; li.il'i,itrii"airi"q,1.rii,-not thr cii., hoqcvcr. Ar ruhi.-lcattone, not th.lr ,iconixttonr,,,
qrt'nt lvenlt proved, thc ptrtyl lltnorlflra conrlilanl

that thc nclorm D?mocritr k.pt
thelr eommltment to thc psnel to
cndorra only thorc candldntat thc
pnncl approved. Ar lt b€camr clear,
no ruch commltmcnt hf,d bccn rc-
curad trom thc rcgularr, lt wotrld
theretorr he le!r than ttrlr to con-
domn thcm lor not tollowtnf'r
almllar eoursa.

Yet, can they not be feulted ror
not hsdng lnltlated e prncl ot
lrrclr N'n or Jolned ln thG commlt-
mcnt to tho onc lormed under th.
s'ing of the ltclormerr ? Thc com-
monly urderrtood ptrrporo of strch
rnnelt belng to tske thc Judlelary
out of Flotlllcrl hand!, the Infir.nce
l! thet the RrRular Demmtf,tr hrd
no wkh to do m. Tha frct l! titrt
d.alr lor th6 Judlclal plumt srr.
mrd. bcforc the D.mmmilc Judl-
clil Nmlnatlnf Conv0tl6 whlch
6ly mtln(l r for?fona emclurlfi
imonl lhdc h thc Inlltlcal knffi,
m lir Ir i.ha contaria<l vtclnclm
!ffia onctrnrd.

Tht numcrlcel dlyltlon 0t rret?r
rnonf thc dclagart€s to th" Dcmo-
cmtlc Judlcl.l Nomlmtlnl Gn.
vcntlff rtrlF.tly on lntm-prrty pc
lltl.rl lln.r, R.irlrri v. Rrlom-
cr., mid. lt obvlour thit thc n6-
fomarr' al?ort to chant,o tha c6til
r'l Judlclil powff tlolttlcr m tlr.
itf,te Buprem. Oourt lnel q,ar
hopclerr,.rt. lcart thh tlm. rrdnd.

I' thar. r losrn Lo be l.erned
lrcm thlr cxparlerce? De! thc
Judlcla,l pro.rrl€ctlon panel ol?cr r.
vleble me6ra ot rchlal'lnt r. b€ttcr
Judlclary ?

l)lrcotrril. thr llrck
On thc tlur iide ls t}lc lect thrt

tllorc who ccmo bctore our pRnr{
wm. ilmo6t unltomly ol th6 hlth-
€tt ceitrbra, many of thc met brll.

I llent acholr! o( th6 p{ulillon, oltr
mrpcetcd Judger, olrtr md6 rrrc-
ee[lul lrwyert. Il, t}cn, ro

I rcrcenlnt panel dld m mor. th^n
oflar rccoBnltlm end nrw rtetur to
thorc cEndldater lt rec.mmend?d,
thet Fould bc onough to Jurtlly lt,
tor, ln tlme, thlt mlSht l.i.lt to
th?lr ultlmrt llevrtlon to th6
Bench, Th€ tnher.nt vlrtua of i
wcll.conrtltntcd p^nel l, lte tmd-
mcy to dlmourifc th. polittcd
hmk, thc mcd,ocrlty, or l,h. l.w.
ycr whos? ml€ ilret k "lrlcndt ln
th6 rlfht pl.c.r."

Tta quadlon U ho{r thrroa tanu.

lnaly fficafr.d wlth ih. lm!rror.c- 
|mfrt ot our Judlqtil pwrr cm Irtrum thc rlrcUm of thc lomer i

ov.r th. latt?r, On. mlRht rlso 
iqu.ry \i,h?th.r th? dovlcG ol t '

ecraen'lng lrrn?l cen be made lunc.
tlontl. Thls flnlm€! thst one doar
not wbh to do ruay wlth prrty-
domlnatld rudlelil convdtlonr il-
tog.ti6r. lt.re rrc i}lore $.ho c$n-
tend thet th. l(deml s}.lt6tr ol
rppolntmmt lr th. mprrlff mc
tnd produe., ,udfcr df hlgher
quellty.

Ttlr lr r rrmnrblc arpGctitlon
tr'h?rc rppolntmant, Ma mrd€ by
a publlo ofilc,al amrntabl" to t]}rc
pcoplc, Y"t thc appolntlv6 hrnd
mry rlm b€ Hrrnerrbl. to pollttcl
Iflr{ra ud not rerrarlly polnt
to qurllicltloil alm, SUtl lt tr
b"ttcr than a. ayrtam whlch prc.
tmd, thr,t th. publlo.lcctt ilr
,udf.t wh.n, ln fect. tho cfiolm l,
Fmc4it rd f,, tllrt qh^t wc hlvc
lr epgrlrr{rmt by r ellquc d pirly
lart rr rbt dlrGcuy r.rtffidbl. to
tti. nubtlc, i

errt.lnly. a b"ttr ludlchry;qmltl r?nlt lnrm u,ldt rrm of
rerFnlnt pmalt Dd, mnMriltrnt-
ly, r.l.rptlff of th.lr Nomrnqdr.
tlonr by t,lor. mrklni thc I ptblnt-
mrntt.

l'llil F(tort
Ttc ?rp(ilmc. of thlr pancl ln.

dlcr"t.r thit thc urorkablltty ol r
pR-Fl*tlon pmcl dcpmih on two
bule lactorr:

(llf Th. oornporttlon ol the pinel
rhould bc rl bmrll-bucd ir pd.
rlbl!, l"nclutllng riprercnt12'ct
lrcm mrJor county Err reimlr-
tlmr ar wcll rr comunlty or-
lrnlntlons:

(2) Adtffi. ylblle ilrurMcG by
prrty leedmr tffid appolnung
ruthor'ltllr) thrt tfiry wlll chmrc
only trom rmont tlE pan€l'a r€c-
ornmtndr{.ldu.

In ormc., thlr cntrllt i relln.
qulrhmmt ol pwcr by thorc ln
p6r'.r. 8om. peopl. tney l*l lt t!
unrcrllttl to ?xp.ct thtr to trkc
Dh.r. P?rhip, th? dry wh.n thc
Juillolrry tr wtolly dlvorc.d tr(m
polltlerl lnfiu.nca crn b. r6er! only
ln thc rya of vlrlmrl.{. But ui-
rcl.nthg In bllc lnt r.rt rnd thc
tlm. of publlclty lmr.d on .vtry
,udlclrl !.r..my cfn m.k? thf,t
ilay cnma E nar.

(Contlrucd)

thern lt q'sr thousht thrt threer l\lcetlngrlmortaycryrilBhtov.r
would(nrerBe as the nomlneer atli nftrrn-diy p.rlod, lntcr!'tewltrii

leadeu lalled to honor thelr bl.
partlrRn commlthentr. I Thtr. s'at tomG con.lderitlon

Deupttr tho rour ?xp.rtcnc6 otlql]:1^.tht-ldci of-Judielil r?pr.'
a ,t6r.rn c6hmtilo. u,n rrrr.dlr.ntauon lor our dlrtdvantalGd_tho Iloteln Commlttee, s'o sgra.d I:: "'-^.''":' rtnlcu-

to i.rr. beltcvlng thnt ruch pon.li I 
th.6 bli.eki, Fu'rto.nlc!nr and oth'?

.^ .L^ lmlnorlil.r, ti rvall it lor I woa-prrform E g.nlrlne .ervlcr to thc l 'l'1'-""'"1
publlc and the RRr. ll-t']lv ll't.t-'nt'r'nt'd mrrorlty-

The candld^ter cam. to u", on. l:?-il Tlr' P^nrl ilt'r rlt, not un-
bv one, each th6 .mbodlment otllntonttgnrlty' r?fleet?d th-"'- 

-dt-
the popular bell.f that ".r.i, |:ulf:nt grolrpr'. Trut, tm, thit th6
laq'J'er s'antr to be a ,udt?," ' 

I i:"]:i D}llloionhv of. tll' varlou!
applleEntr who eRmc b.lora u, prc- 

|

occupl?d ur ln roma rnrrrurc ln our i

dFllh?rttlon!. I

But eompetcnea pura ind rlmplr,
theer worth undtlut.d by poilUcit
lnvolv.mrnt rcmalncd our unal-
t!reblG tuldeportr.

It murt bc ..lil to th.lr crGittt
lodllntuit on pdg. t, oarurnn C)

Dorh L.8(ssor-'rr tr 6
lorntcr pr.Eld.nl ol lhE Nato
York ll:onten'a Bar Aaaorl-
aliotr d,rd Eerteil, ott th6 nlite-
nemher J{dlclnl selectlon
comntlllea dlscttrrd ltr thlt
ortlale,
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DONIS L. SASSOIIEN, P,C,

ll'hlrt l'lolnt OInc.: ?lt Soundvlcw Avcnlc. 'lclcptoner
9ll.99r.t6rr.

llotrlnoilol, Rtol Errote, Conmrcrclal, (:ottotdlc, 7\ntn and
Ettat.t. (:lvll nhhn.

t)oRr! 1,. S^ssowllR, horn Ncrv York, N.Y., Scpternuer 25,
1932; arlnrlttid lo brr, 19J5, Ncw Yort; 1961, lr.S. Srrprerne
Oou1t, ll.S. Chlnrr Courl, U,3. Courl ol.l"lllltary A1'pcnh. rnrl
lJ.S. Courl ril lnlcrnntlolrl 'lm<!c. Educoilon: Ilriotlyn Collcae
(Il.A., runrmr cuu laude, l9!4); Ncw_Y9rI tlnlvcrslty (t.[)., crrrn
lnurle,.l9JJ). Phl Deln Rrinln, lilorcrrie Allcn Sclrolnr..l.nrv Arsk.
tnnt:,tJ.S. Attolnqy's o/l{ce, Sorrthern l)lttrlcl ol New Yorl.,
195{-195J; Chkl Jrnlloc Arllrrrr'l', Vnnrlcrhllt, Srrprtrne Courl oJ
Ncw Jcrsey, 19r6.195r. Crcrlrlirit, I'hl Ucta Rrpirn Alunrrrne ln
Ncw Yort, 1970.71. t"rcrtdent, New York Wonrcn'l ltnr Assmin.
llon, l9l!8.69, l'rrsklcnt, l.lwycrr'.Oroup ol llrooklyn Collcgc
Alrrnrnl Atsoclntlon, 1963.61. Reclplcnlt l)lrllrr3rrlrlrerl Worrrnrr
As,nrrl, Norlhwoorl In:lllule, Irllrllnrrrl, Mlclrljnn, 1976. Sl'cclnl
Awnrd 'lor out!lntrdlnB rchlevrmcnll on bchnll ol rvorncn errd
cllltftar,' Nailonnl Or3nnlzrllon lor .Wonrerr-NYS. l98l; Ncrv
York Worren'r Sforlr Asrocletlorr Award -rrtchrrrrllon oJ crlrrnl
rlthtr,' 1981. l)i:tlngrrhlrrrl,Alurrrrrr Arvlrd, Ilroollyn Collc6e,
1971. Nnnrerl ()ulrlrn(lhrt Yorrg.Wonrrn ol Anrcrlcr, Stnlc ol
Ncw York, 1969. Norrrlnrtcd rr crrirlklele lor New York Corrrl ol
Appcah, 1972. Colrtnrnlst: ("Fcnrlnlln rnd the l.iw') atrtl lv'lcnr.
ber, l}lilorhl llonrd, Wonrarl'r t.lJe Mnhnrlnc, 1981. Author:
Dook Revlew, Sepontlorr Agreunat', ani lloiltol C:o,trrb.rr, l rlrl
[frgrzlne, Oclobcr, 1987: Srrplort llondbook,.AllA Jorrncl, ()cl.
ober, 1986; Anoloniy ol e Siitlcnrtrrt Agrccrnenl l)lvorce l.aw
f,drrcllon lntlllul? 1982 .'Cllnrhr ol r Crrrlo(ly (a:e,' Llrlgttlott,
Srtnrnrtr, 1982;'l:lrrdlnS i lflvorce l.rwyer you cin Iirrsl,: ,Scorr-
dolc lrqiltcr, lrlay 20, 1982.'lr Thlr Any Wry 1'o Run An Elei.
llon?' ,{rrrrrlcort Dir Assoclotldn Jorrrrrol, Augurt, l98O; 'Ihe Dls:
posnble Parenl: 'lhc Crrc loi tolnt Curtody.' Trlnlll*lnBnrlnc,
April, 1980.'Mnnln3ci ln "lirnroll:'lhc l.nwycr rr l)hclor,'rour.
nnl ol I'!ychlntry rrrd lrw, Frll, 1919.'Crrstorly'l.l.n!l Strnrl,''Irlnl Mngnrlne, Scplenrher, l919;'Ser f)l:crlnrlrratlon.!low,.lo
Know ll Wlrcri Yort See lt,' ,{riicrlrah llor Asroclallon Sellon il
lndlildml Rlghu ond Rcryonilbllltler Nctestettct, Sunrnier, l97d;
'Ser l)lrcrirnlnntlon rnd -l hc l.rw,' /Vf )]'onrcn't ll'tck Novenrber
8, 1976; 'Wonren, Power end t[e l.rw,' ,lnwlcon Dnr ,lstoclatlort
Journol, Llay, 1976; -lhe Chlcl Jurtlcc Worc r Red f)resr,'
ll'onon ln thc lcor 20(t9,1,1ibo. llotrr, l97il; 'Wonren rnrl lhc
Jrrtliclnry: llrrrlohr3 lhe l.rw ol lhc Crcalor,' Judkotnrc, [;chrtrary.
I 974;'lirrrrtllrrllrrn llevlew,' I urlt Dolton..l'cbrirnry. 1974i''No-
l'nrrll' l)lvorce rr(l Worrten't I'ropctly'lllghtl,' Ndw I'or[ ,Stolc
Dor tonrnol, Novcnrher, l97Jl'Mnrllnl llllrr: lill l)lvorce l)o l,t
Pnrt,' Jrrh Doclor, Aprll,,l9?J; 'Wouren'r ltlBl'lr.ltr lllgher 11lu,
cnllol,' Crrr?,tt, Noverrrhcr, 19721 'lVonrcn rnd llre l,rw: 'l he llrr.
llrrlrlcrl Revolrrllrn,' llrrrott Jtlnltr, Itall,,1972;'lvlatrlrrorrlnl
l-nw llelorrrr: I!qurl I'loperty Rl6hlr lor Worrrrrl,' Nziu lirrt Statl
0or lotrrol, ()clohct, 1972,'Jrrrllclnl Sclcclkn I'rrrclrr An Prcr-
clsc lrr lirtlllty?', Ncw l'otk l.nv lottrol, ()t:lohcr 21, l9ll;
'Wrlnrerr lrt llre l.rrvr 'llo Scconrl llrtrrdlttl Ycnl,' rlnrtlcoil Ilor
Attoclotlort toutnol, Aprll, l0ll: 'llre Rolc ol I rwyrrt ln lvorrr.
cn'r I llrcratlon,' Ncv l'otk I av toutnol, l)rctnrhrr lO, l970; 'l he
l.cgnl Rlglrtr ol Prolerslonal Wonrtn,' Continryorory Educotlot,
Fchrrrery, 19721 'Wonren rnd lhc Lcaal Prolcrslon,' Strullel.t l.on-
yer townol, Novcnrber, 1970; 'Womcn ln lhe I'iolmslont,' lJ'on-
an', Rolc ln L'ontempotary Soclcty, 191\'Ihe l.egnl Prolcrrlori
rnrl Women't Rlthtr,' Xur3rri Low Rttlcw, Frll, 1970; 'Whnt'r
Wron3 Wlllr Wonrrn l.nwyrrrli' 'l rlnl ttlngnrlrre, ()clolrcr-
Novrnrhel, l968..Arl,lrcrr lo:,-lhc Nnllonnl (lorrlcrcnce rrl llnr
I'rcsldenlr, CorSrcrrlonnl Recorrl, Vol. llJ, No.2,l E tl5-6, Fcb-
rttrry J, 1969i'l hc Ncw Yorl Worrrerrt llnr Asloclnllon, ConSrct-
alolnl Recortl, Vol. ll,l. No. 115267-8, lurrc ll, 1968. l)ltcctor:
New Yorl llnlverrlly l.rw Alurnnl Attorlntlorr,197,1; lnlernn.
llorrnl ltrlllulc ol Wurrren Slurllts, lgll; ltrslllule on'Worrrerr't
Wror3r, l97Ji Rxcculli,e Wonrrn, l9?J. ('o-orgntrLcr, Nntlrrlrl
Conlcrettcc oJ I'rolrtrlonal rnrl Acnrlcrnlc Worrten. 1970. l:orrrdcr
rrrrl S|cclnl (iurtullInl, Irolerrlonnl,Wonterr't Crucrn. 1970.-lrrrrlce, Srrprmrr (lorlt l,lbrriy, Whlte I'lohrr, New Yoll, by rp-
pohrlmcnl ol (lovcnror'Cnrcy, 197?-1986 (Chalr, l9t2.l98d).
lilcr:lerl l)clegnle, Whllr llrnrro Crhlcrelce otr Snrnll llrrrlnesr.
1986. Merrrher, I'nrcl ol Arl'ltrrtor;, Antcllcrn Arbllrntlon Arro-
clnllon. lllenrter'lhe Arrochtlon ol'Irlnl l-nwyerr ol Anrcrlcr;'lhe Arrrrclnllon ul lhc llnr ol lho Clty ol New Yorl; lYcrkLerlcr
('ounly, New Yorl Strtc (Mcnrherr lutllclnl Sclcctlort (bnrnrlttcc;
l.cal:lnllvc Corrrnltlcc, Ferrrlly l.aw Secllorr), l:edernl end Arrrtrl.
cnn (n nA Chnlri Nrtlorrrl Conlerencc ol I orvyerr.inrl Soclnl
Worlrrr, t9?l-l9r,li lrlerrrhrr, Scctlorrr orr Fnrnlly l.nw; lrrrllvld-
trnl Rlthtr errd Rnporrrlhllltle: Conrrtrltlcc on l(lgIlr of Wirrrerri
1982; Lltlgntlorr) llrr Arqtrclnllorrl; New York Stirtc tllnl l.rrvyrrr
Ai:oclnllorrg Anrrrlcntr Jurllcnlurc Soclely; Netlonnl Arsochtlon ol
Wonrerr Lnwyeir (Olllclnl ()bscrvdr lo the U.N., 1969-1910); Con.
rrrlnr l.nrv Soclely; Roscoe Pould.Anrcrlctn 1rlnl l.irvyerr' lirrrri.
dnliotti Antetlcnn Asrchtlon lor lhe lnlcrrrrtlorrnl Corrrtrlsslorr ol
.lurlslsl Asrrtclnllon ol Finrlrrlrl Conlrrllrrrlr; Wcslchc!ler Arsocle-
lkrrr ol Worrterr llrrrlne:l Owrrcrl; Arrrerlcnn Wonrorr' l:Lorlrrrnlc
l)eveloprrrrrri (}rrn.i Worrtcrrr' Forurn. Fcllow: Arrcrlcnrr Acnrl-
tttty ol [lnlrlttxrtrlnl l.etryctrl Nerv Ynr] f!rr l:otrrrrlntl"r
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